Private Loan Agreement on Key Policies
(PLA-KP)
Please send all PLA-KP to:
Mike Poulos
Rosedale Block "E", No. 37
Batam Center, 29432 – Indonesia
By Private Courier or scan & email to:
formike@plus20k.com
PLA-KP may be wired or couriered or made via e-gold only.
---------------------------e-gold account: 110131
---------------------------For wires, please wire to:
USD Funds ONLY
Account Name:
Account Number:
Bank Name:

Mike Poulos
001-313006-081
HSBC

Bank Address:

World Trade Center
Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav. 29-31
Jakarta 12920 - Indonesia
Bank Phone:
(62-21) 526 9088
Swift:
HSBCIDJA
---------------------------Euro Funds ONLY
Account Name:
Account Number:
Bank Name:
Bank Address:
Bank Phone:
Swift:

Mike Poulos
001-313006-082
HSBC
World Trade Center
Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav. 29-31
Jakarta 12920 - Indonesia
(62-21) 526 9088
HSBCIDJA

Private Loan Agreement on Key Policies
(PLA-KP)
This private loan agreement
Between
Mike Poulos
Rosedale Block "E", No. 37
Batam Center, 29432 – Indonesia
And
Details of the Loan:
This loan is to Mike Poulos as memtioned on the following page.
This loan in the amount of:
$ / € _____________
From: ___________________________________________(Name)
will return upon completion of the program 1000 times the total amount of all
loans up to 50% of Mike Poulos’s returns on Key Policies.
Each Key Policy will give Mike Poulos $10,000 with no less than a total of 8,000
total Key Policies being issued.
It is fully understood and agreed that if for any reasons that the project does not
pay out as expected, or non funding occurs, then this loan will be forfeited and
non refundable.
Please send a copy of your e-gold spend window with the batch number
Or
Send a copy of your wire transfer receipt
Or
Cash via courier with a copy of this Agreement to the address or email address
above.
Signed in the City of:

_________________ Dated: ___________________

By: ___________________________________________________

This is something that I really did not want to do but I need all of your help.
This has nothing to do with the program but I can make one promise to you all
that if anyone does deside to help me, it will be rewarded.
This is more of a person matter more than anything else.
Before I get into what I need, I will tell you what I will do for anyone that odes
offer to help.
Some may think what ever they want. Some will think the worst of me.
However, when people asked me to help, I did when I could but not it is my tur to
ask.
Right now I am adversitising my Harley for sale and will also be selling other thigs
of value.
I rather not sell everything that i have but I have too in order to do what I must in
the next few months.
Anyone wanting to help me I will give what I get for one Key policy.
For each Key Police issued, I received the excact amount that is paid as referral,
$10,000, (Ten Times the Regular Policy) Anyone that can give me $1 USD, I will
give him/her 1,000 times what you give me.
Very simple.
As I said, some if not many will scream about this but this is a personal matter
and has nothing to do with the program but I will compensate from my returns of
the program.
There are over 8000 Keys that are going to be issued so I am not worried about
giving everything I have coming. Anyone asking how much I need, well, it is a lot
but not as much as the total Key policies. What I need is about $75,000. That is
only 750 people at $100 each. I know that for some, this is a lot.
There are also other things that I am doing and anyone that wants to help me
here will be notified about it and I can assure anyone that it will be good.
Indonesia has it's good and bad things about it. What is Bad is the corruption
withing the government and orhter businesses.
There are also good things about this country and that is when you know
someone, you can have access to stuff that can really bring you al lot of
advantages. A lot of this is also corrupct but this is part of life here. Anyone
knowing how Asia works will understand this.

Anf another part of my asking is that part of this involves my getting my daughter
with me.
There is personal stuff involved, (My Daughter and also Business)
For those that do want to help, please send to my HSBC account at:
USD
Account Number:
Bank Name:
Bank Address:

Bank Phone:
Swift:

001-313006-081
HSBC
World Trade Center
Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav. 29-31
Jakarta 12920 - Indonesia
(62-21) 526 9088
HSBCIDJA

or e-gold account at:

110131

Any Amount: http://110131-usd-gold.e-gold.com/
Or Spend $100 US in Gold: http://110131-usd100-gold.e-gold.com/
Please send me an email at: formike@plus20k.com with the wire or e-gold info
so that I may keep track of everything.
I will send you a reply email to confirm receipt
Thanks
MIKE

